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WASHINGtoS voted for belter
Schools.

HIGH POIXT voted fora bond
Moe ot $86,000.

JCMI Jeter Prltchard took
the oath of office last week.

Tn election at Durham re-
suited ia a vidory for the anti-

saloon Ucket.

Tu Coneotd Standard men-

tions Judge F. D. Winston as a

candidate lor Lieutenant Gov-
ernor.

fTana are now 312 Rural
Free Delivery Routes in North
Carolina, and it is said that 30
\u25a0OR routes will be established
this month.

TBE beiplit i f impudence is
when a merchant uses rubber-
stamped stationary to write to

the editor ofa local paper com-
plaining about the editor accept
ing advertUii g from merchants
in another town. Greenville
Reflector.

W E AUE |>l<-as<'«l to sec that

the City of Kanvilie proposes
to improve its water supply.
Mow that I.<|iiur luu been abol-
ulie<l it » up to the city gov-
ernment, tcr give the people
pure water an<l plenty of it.?
Time*-Dispatch.

WE u AVEreceived from Hon.
J. Bryan G rimes. Secretary of
Stale "Captious of the Acts and
Resolutions of the General As-

aembly of North Carolina '*

panned at the session of IDO3.
We are under many obligations
to tlie Secretary of State and
extend our thanks for tlii-i vol-
nmoe.

7" TUB worldiness of the church
ofU>-«lay has no stronger evi-
dence than iu the fact that at

the tame hour when a minister

(?\u25a0landing in tha pulpit trying
to teach sinners the way ofsal
ration, most of the church mem

hen can be Iband at a show.
When audi things are so there
seed V 0 little wonder at tlie
lack of confidence the world
IMin the religion of 'he aver-
age cftunh member. ?Green-
villeKcfledor.

As TET vr have Lean I noth-
ing from Martin comity on the
good raodt qiMlHrti.UllitrnHiti
tin are agitating lite question
vigorously and the movement
f»r Letter road* u one in rhicl<
the mire |«o|>le are concerned
-ItobcnoiYilte Kcwa.

THE RIMRAUT haa hren ag-
Bgtilating good road* Cur two or

E: awrv rear* and hai h«*ar.l not-
: king )d. U*}licl;oiiuliu«<l
r efforts THE I nurctrK and

atntkr tt« ion-

MJT viibia the lie At two or

Liyai Wptecaqiba

| Mk> at nor wMaic. So botnr
| hr ailkoM *- A-* vw« ncnW'

The secood iwiml delate be-
Iwtnt he Uniwnily ofNorth Cuo
lina and Johns Hopki* Uainitilr
oI Baltimore, look place ia Gerard
Hall, at Chapel HillSaturday night.
It was a large «nd distinguished
assemblage thai was present to hear

and judge the jrottng speakers aa
they each fought valiantly far the
honor of his alma mater.

The query for debate was:
"Resolved, That our gwuuiuuit j

should not subsidize oar merchant j
marine."

The affirmative was supported
by Johns Hopkins' representatives,
who were Messrs. Solomon Blum,

'O3, and H. W. Plaggemeyer, 'O3.
while Carolina championed the
negative, Messrs. S. S. Bobbins,

*O3, and R. O. Everett, 'O3, being

the debaters.
The judges decided in favor of

Carolina.
All the speakers acquitted them-

selves well, and many warm words
of congratulation were showered
on both the victors and vanquisbed.

Mr. R. O. Everett closed for

Carolina with the following strong

argument:

"The American people constitute
only 18 per cent, of the world's
population, yet they produce 25
cent of all the raw material, and 33
per cent.of the manufactured goods,
or in other words, one-third the

annual product ion must be disposed
of in foreign markets. Is the con-
dition of our marine adequate to
the demands ?

"Our marine is dead. The
American flajj has been swept from
the oceans. In 1861, oar marine

was one of the greatest in the world,
earring 80 per cent of American
commerce. To-day it is ooe of the
puniest in the world and carries
but 8.2 per cent, of American com-
merce. On the ooe hand, the

American people have the problem
of disposing of the greatest surplus
that ever confronted any people,
and upon the wise disposal of this
surplus depends our happiness and
future development. On the other
hand the marine, the pat "gent
for disposing of this surplus, is in

a more decrepit conditions than
ever before? 92 per cent, of this
surplus must seek an outlet through
channels gauged and regulated by
our competitors.

"The cost and dangers to which
the American people are daily ex-
posed. as the result of those discor-
dant conditions is manifiest:

"I. The annual payment of
Jyxi.ooo.ooo to foreigners in
heights ami fares.

"2. The check to onr comnper
cial development, in the hew mark ?
ets, due to the greater cost and
longer time of transporting Amei)-
c-au products. All the great ship
lines converge at a few European
putU. which necessitates the ship-
ment of our mails antl products 1a

triangular routes to all other than
Kuropcau countries ?to the South

Ameiican trade, our products must
be taken by Liverpool. It is thus
in the new market where our inter-
ests are neglected. Yet, future de-
velopment must be in these very

1 markets.
? "3. The present condition threat-
ens with annihilation our piOEtper-
ity?Bo per cent, of American com-
merce is carried by three nations,
an'l in case of wa. among these
powers, the results to our commerce
would be disastrous.

?"The fact that we liave
%

vital
coir.mcieial interests in the world's
markets, forces us iuto the arena
as a world political power. The
commercial iuterest* cannot be pro
tcctcd, unless there is political
power tieliiiid and to have this puli
Ileal power, at a time w hen sea
power is national power, requires a
marine,as its l>asis of naval strength
But lierc our marine is inadequate
as demonstrated in the war with
Spain, when our officials had to
ignore all neutrality laws, in order
to secure transports.

"These four conditions create an
immediate demand lor a marine:

"Now, the causes which have
led to the present conditions are
threefolJ. (1.) The 25 per cent.
com of European ships. (2.) The
jo per cent, cheaper cost of operat
ing European ships. (3.) The
foreign governmental subsidies.
These three advantages hare a:ad*
Europe the focus of the
world's ship lines, and given Eu-
ropean marines an intrenched mono
poly in the carrying trade of na-
tions. These forces, which have
destroyed our marine, were in oper-
ation before 1861, but the marine
was then firmly established. When
the war ended 49 per cent, of the
marine had been destroyed and
new conditions were to Le raced;
the iron steamer had wplawd
the wooden dipper The transition
had been so abrupt, we were again
in the position of beginner*. The
government Bid uot again give aid.
and the marine was steadily de-
clined 10 rtir prostrate condition of.
*66. and every indication points to

i.s complete desti action. Against
that condition every American in-

stinct of independence and progress
revolt, {Something must be done.

"The logical thing is goreia-
mental aid, and the only question
». 'What shall betheformat ajd?'

"There are only two method*,

(t.) Discriminative duties. (I.)
'Subsidies. Thirty-three interna-
liinaal treaties make the iut in-

|aai lhafih The a the

be uiuat, and thus flan the
American citizens oa iquililj with
foreigners. This is sn that is aeces-
sarjr. We have the Mitral and
labor; the capital readv to invert,
and the demand, with these dements
requisite, to btroar a mnitimi
power, apply the sabmdy to ofcet
the foreign advantages, and the
marine will soon be establiaed where!
it can take care of itself.

j "You srfll no looger then hear the
| cry of overproduction of Mttos in
the South, or wheat in the West,
but, as we produce for a world l
market, as we manufacture far a
world market, our ship lines, radi-
ating to aO quarters of the circnm-
ference. wfll transport this material
to the world's markets."

Mr. ft. O. Everett is the sou of j
lour esteemrd countvman. Mr. Jus-'
tus Everett, of Palmyra. Martin
county is proud of the recoeds her
sons are making at the University.

Net Ifint
J. A. Gulledge, of VerbeuaJMs .

was twice in the hospital from a
severe case of piles causing 24 tu-
mors. After doctors and all reme-
dies failed. Buckleu's Arnica Sabre
quickly arrested further iuflaauaa-,
tkm and cured him. It conquers
aches and kills para. 25c. at all

drag stores.
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Considerable comment hat been
cat:led la political and nii-al
cirri a of Wukingtog bjr puklica
cation in tbe New York Sn of an
attack upon President Rooaeveltlur
his coarse against tbe trusts. Be
ginning with tbe assertion tbat tbe

President was above all other things
a pobtican, and was bending every
effort to obtain a nomination tbe

editorial proceeded to say tbat Mr.
Roosevelt bad, ia bis attacks apon

wealtb. exceeded tbe wild st threats

of populism.
The attack <a used tbe adminis-

tration Republican politician* of
the capital to'gasp, for they were
not on the inside of tbe game and

they thought it meant war on

Roosevelt and tbe administration
Irum the combined caf ital and Wall

street interests and also was an tbe

Republican party after the aomi-

tions next year- They did not

kuow that it was a part of the play
by the tariff interests to Stare

Roosev. It and »top any further at

tack on the trusts by bis adminis-
tration. Although bis assaults s

far on tbe trusts have beep popgun

attacks and have not in the least
.

injured them, yet the trusts wart
him to let them severely alooe and

do nothing that will in any way at-

t act attention to them whether
they are hurt or not. In order to

do this they ate tiylrg to frighten
him and his friends. fo far tbe at

la ks of the administration on the

trusts have been confined to tbe

beef trust and to the North rn Se-

curities merger. To shoe that
ncthiiig has been effective of good
to the public it is only necessary to
remind tl-e peop'e that the Northern
>ecuii ies merger decision has been

so mod.tii d tli-t they are still en
abled to pay dividends to the stock

?\u25a0older® and the l>e*f trust, after

paying some tines. has advanced

he price of meats from $1 to
per too pounds and tbe public w II

have I) pay the fines ia the aad.
Whether or not these ' feeble" at-
tacks on the trusts cease there is!
no disposition on the part of the
illegal trusts to support a Demo I
cratec ticket. The Washington Star, j
a republican org-a. gave that snap

away « hen. in speaking of this at-

tack of the New York Son on

Roosevelt and the pom ibtbty af the
financial interests of the East pre-

ferring a conservative Democrat to

another tern of Rooaeve t sal I ;

? The »!y trouble would be that
tbe election of a Democratic presi-
dent might carry the election of a

Democratic 1loose anl so-ne Demo-

cratic state legislator a. The bag
ir.dn-trial corporations are not
ready to rirk even half a Prmo-
cratic administration soon again "

That tells the story in a net sheT.

rhe criminal trusts air net going

to have a Democratic admraistra

tion if hey can help it lb yknow

who are their blends and they will

»tick to the. Republican party. Ihe

present administration may make

b'nfft at ihi-m tl.at biiap tkca into

urjlcasar.t pnbii.ity, but it wEI

Mf.rdo anything that will perma-

nently ii jurr tbeir (rift on the pro

p*e. K .oaing th» they wiß atandj
pat. If the people dezire to stand

with them and contnne to be

n.U»ed. that i» fh.fr look out. If
Ikqr desire fc» «mfc C#

aggro laiem of the trnsts they wiß

Mirt ia kicking oat mm adaiaif
tra'ioa thai treats symptoms bat
\u25a0ntr the disease;and electa Deaso-
crafic administration.

» s '

There is aa eager interest here \u25a0

all r twice aaent the proceedings
before the Interstate Commerce
Cbuiaaoa hi Hew York hi coo-
Btdws with the Coal Trust. The
importance of the inrestigatioa is
eridcaflf appreciated, hat hi soaae
quartern there is a lack ofinfbrma-

! iw a* to the origin of the investi-
gation. A number of papers hare

staW that the Interstate Commerce
rnaahdw set itself in motion at

the iaataace of United States At-

torr-General Knox. That is an at-

traordinary misapprehension of the

sitnatwa. the truth is that the in-
restigatioa is being held becaase

; Attorney-General Knox coanld not
|be indacad to take action against
| the Coal Trust on precisely the
saam evidence that is now in coarse
ofbeing made public at the sessions
of the Commission.

On Octofer 4 last. Representa-
tive Wil iaK Randolph Hearst in-
foraed Mr.Roosevelt by open letter
that he had petitioned the Attorney
General tor permission to supply
the latter with Documentary Evi-
dence of the existence of the Coal
Tnwt. in older that he, Mr. Knox,
\u25a0sight he enabled to proceed against
it Car Ha disruption under Federal
lav. A few days subsequently
Mr. Hearst was formally requested
by Mr. Knox to submit his prooh
to United States Attorney Burnett
far the Southern District of New
York, who would report thereon to

the Department of Justice.
Mr. Hearst placed General Bur-

nett in possession of evidence
which established the facts that the
coal carrying railroads are in illegal
combination for the suppression of
competition in mining, for the arbf-
tary regulation of supply, and the
fixingof prices.

Attorney-General Knox received
Mr. Hearst's proofs, with General
Burnett's report upon the same, but
neither brought suit against the

Coal Trust nor gave Mr. Hearst's
evidence publicity.

Last winter a number of United
1States Senators endeavored to com-
pel Mr. Knox to reveal the nature
of the evidence transmitted to him,
but their efforts failed. t..e Attorney
General's friends in the Senate, tak-

ing the ground that to force him to
disdo e the case against the Coal

Tinft might interfere with his plans
for prosecuting it. Aud this ground
was taken without any apparent
humorous intention.

Representative Hearst appealed
b the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission to grant him a hearing.
The Commission complied with his

request, and Mr. Hearst, as the

sole complainant against the Coal
Treat is. 1 y att rney. now expos-
ing in New York the methods and

practices of the monopoly which
cursed the community with the

prolonged miners' strike of la»t

s mmcr and brought on the fuel
fanzine?to its own profit and the
public sloes

When this inquiry is ended, the
people of the Uailed States will

have been made so thoroughly fa-
miliar with the devices of the Coal

Tfwst and their unlawfulness that
legal action should be taken for its

Mr. Baar and parceners in the

conl monopoly are not engaged in

a legitimate busiaess enterprise, but

a criminal conspiracy. "therefore
the law ahanld deal with them Cor
the protection of the robbed pnldic

lf the Coal Treat b not pro
itcnted by t' is administration, we
wdl know bow empty are its profea-
siona ? f hostility to the combined
monopolies of the country.

Cbailks A. Kdwakds.

Mr. Joan* rV>oavMe. mt Stinwater.
Xml. aIM Mijag yt over fa.ooo
?ilk Ike fcrlnw far ikMck lnrth,

idicf. maatoaad by bia dra«-
gMl.iar.Alrx. tirtarf, to <l7 a bos of

Ma. BtUn.alii tnUanto-
daT. UMaIU
Mt ia the ?oclh. lack of appetite «r

! _
llt II .p« Uw TaMcte itrid,

aai tob n mtii» to be aM«c tbaa
|I|M|I da tte writ For «k at *5
aattptr.M <l7 H-S, IW*Co.

There are few ihiap thai can be
\u25a0tore shockingly immodest than
aotot«htaitisofit»puri.-E».

| ?

R-1-P-A N S Tabnks
Doctors find

A good prescript ioo
War mankind

m Mr'wn j2»)"M"«aa|*

. ?

Thef.-nwiag fall\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ill fiuai
IkltaMrPM mere asade fast

Friday throagk the State Saperia-
UsduK af MKclariradiaa:

Mat CBitC radrl
Sdaa Graded Scfaaai, fioa
Asheboeo Graded School, $50.00.
Guilford College Rural Graded

School, $75.00. *

Oxford Graded School. *IOO.
*s*eld Graded School. *IOO
Hiiabeffc OtyHTwl Wrfcanl. to

ored teachers, fts^oo.
FayetteviDe Normal School, for

same parpoae, fijourn.
Prices WD Wesley Chapel Grad

ed School, sroa
Seafood Graded School. }ioa
PBot Moantaia Graded School.

Roxboro Graded School, SIOO.
Wiboa's Mills, fyxoo.
East Lake Tom% Darecaaa-

»y *5-00.
Croataa Township, *y>m>-
Eat Bead.Yadkin raaolj J 150a.

AIJ Ckircft

J«m Sejs: Tcaa af mini 1? ofpi-
fiirid?tie !\u25a0« bßm lam

aodar g islit ta mpsiat *am mtfa-
fcetorr. The paaat aaa far parfads ap

Samples bee. SoUfayaa/a^L^T""^
WJ-IS ?B. K. BIGGS

A maa'a best firieads are hia tea
fingers. ?Robert Collyer.

"One of Dr. Hag's New Life
PiHs each aight far two weeks has
pat me in my teeas' agaia." writes
D. H. Tamer, af Dempaeytowa.
Pa. They're the best ia the worid

for Liver, glimth and Bowels.
Purely vegetable. Meter gripe.
Only ijc. at aB draggists.

Pinreptmm fa the sodaf bvi

Ta Care a CMd li OK Bay
Take Laxatim \u25a0 1 \u25a0 Qm TMrta.
All duuiSinfataemayiHtfafc

'ta erne. E. W. Game's fa n
sack boo. jsc.

Little things console as. becaaae
little things aflbct as.?PascaL

CAmbst!
Th» is Bat a oeade noad?km atkea

Tom (kink bow haMe yen am aat m pae-

u»l aii ?IT (km km ha 4 tkelaexa*
\u25a0it of oradinK ia tka ?id fame
IMB for tin cam aal treatmeat of Caa-

witkoat In IIBK IIS great popalarity all
Ikeac yean, ne wiH kr tkaakfal are

called yam atlamaa to Baackee's Ger-

utkers tkat am cheap ml geodfarl%ckt
colds prrkapv kaS foe aaa*re Oonßha*
kcatkilK, Chap and aapeciaH yfar

pectaratsoa aad Btafkiag lafat tke

like German Sjrrwp- The as cot aat

ar price jjcrau At aB draggian S.
*. BICGSI

A Hope CII 111 TS*.
CUniaa in Astoria, Oit, sbun

tbeKdra nth a kin tap and*
oat of aa aaapty white lead keg. A
square saying is cut in the aadat
and it takes thraa am to spin it?-
on* to held the tap and tww ta pnU
the string with a stack wkick seta (I

la aiattia. Wills spanning It
sounds bka tha whistla mt a ataaat-
« and caa he toad thraa bUeto
"V

taittlsM
\u25a0ore «r WO. DtTi«-il%ch CW SaH*

lag pOm and pawtmfcg ptoa. Ml%y
S. A. HOL

" ' "

RdMa
<

Mt anTaaaTtonett
comtlj hack*. tot ant thaae at seed
MsUaa?la aat atop aatokal

tray. A Is a aaa* ptaa an pawvttr-a

-Uarvefk tar.
*****

hto a hatUs af CtariMrin-a Ma Aata
?Ml taU ton kaatiltohaniXaa

cent fas it." aars C. P. Irte.rf l»
buIHkAT. -AfawdagsMarto
walked inta the aat aa atn%ht aaa

striae an*

Na Irin I want Ain Ae tome al
toe fas A i said ma *** Ito at t>A

«.MACat I
> .. , /

Be Sure You Are Right jft
Then Go Tocsg; Hp
N. S. Peel & Company.

__ I;I'.

JAP AND CHIKA MATTING?IN LATEST DESIGNS.

LADIES' SLIPPERS. UMBRELLAS. STRAW HATS.
\u25a0 ;

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF NECKWEAR.

SYMPATHY
Hfc IS A GOOD THINO^^r

ED. F. HUFETNES

VILLUMSTM. IC

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

A little Trick You Caa May Mil

Get ? 1m Mtch, the liiaft
yon can llad, and break ft ahnoat la
two fa the middle. Ifyoa bead it
carefally, the fnctnre will net be
wphtt. for the two parte will be
held tugitlnf by a few fiber* of the
aeed. eren though wa head thai
m m to farm ea ante aagie.

Nov lay the beat match on top of
the BMtatb of a bottle, end ea it
\u25a0lace a nickel rain. Whit yoa have
to do aow u to cease the nickel to
drop into the bottle withoat year
touching either it or the amtch. Ap-
parently thia will be hard to do, bat
yoa cea cosily find a way if Ton pot
ea yoar thinking cap aad recall
what yoa here learned at achoel
about the effect that nomture hat

Yoa catch the Idea, of coone ?all
yea have to do i> to let a few drone
of water fall ea the place where tie
match ie broken aad wait. Prteiaf
ly yoa will ee» the two parte of the
amtch Mare of their awa accord,
trying apparently to resume their
former straight form.

Thia motion of the two porta will
keep np antil they hare a wide
enough apace between them for the
caia to drop through, wheat of
course, it wul fall down into the
bottle.

The Mrret of the trick ie that the
water makes the wood iwell. aad the
more it swell* the more the two
parte tend to straighten themsetrea.

Yon do not require a bottle to
perform the trick, for the match
will try to straighten itself oil any-
thing that i» MifM'th. like a pol-
iahed taUe or a china plate. Qf
want, a smooth surface is neces-
?uy to prerent friction.?Xew York
Flm.

Hillct on the Monkey's Ctgt.

atjrichpiML

IX Hynnf the prment' scottkh
ehaaapioa cyclist at tea and twenty-
?n mflee, won hie hoaora ia 190t,
wheo ho waa eereateea yean of age.
H* baa wm fifteea trophiea recia
em of hw two netional champion-
ship medal*. His height b i feet
*V4 iaehes, end he weighs I*4
pounds, a wonderful baild for a
boT not yet eigbteea yean ot age.
He made hack* of many notable
English riders over a good ditlsarr
thia year ia Glasgow.

ll> aak tm't bmmom ansa tndM

A ante (uthartaoiw'ipaal
Am» amree to the u-a.

a* Ova Obl JM ock jwmr wmm ha
wrui*liaw stunMfiiy e,.

Professional Cards.

OR. JOH3T D. BTOOB,

DKNTJST
omci;

lunsnnr.

Gaow NEWELL,
JL TTORNKT-A T-TJL W.

MMrit.
TiLLuiunw.Na

LBCAL omiMuii

LAND BALE!
?r "rt-c ai aa orMtkraestd

tka Saptiiiii Gantt. ai Martin rintj.ia

Kant \u25a0. Jamas aad others. IwiUacßfcr
_

CASH at fee Oaart Haaaedeerla WS>

\u25a0aaday, Jaae let. imi
the piece, or pared, of ka4, ta
wit: Atmctof landadjoiaiag S.SM
aad tWi dtariihid aalollpwa?adjuiaiag
V.T.CulUrr ao the Nasth aad Bast.
John D. *i t in en the South aad the

War the oat had tasitjri to Ua
*****Ja-es hy Joha *i»IlApril 17th,
1903. This jgth day at April. 1903.

WHRELEK MARTIN.

To ace good ia a heart that aeeam
eril m to beget good there. ?W&-
liaaa Henry fhdpa.

Hancock a Uqaid Salphar wffl coo
Prickly Beat in ana application. TVy
Haacock a Salphar bath*. Vm
tale at C. Dl Cantarphea A Co.

Godwin.

The tvo offices of aatasory ara
collection aad dimilmtioa. ?Joha-
*oo.

* Oa the firat aad third Tueadaya
of April, lfay aad Jaae the Friece
System (Saint Lotus ft Saa Fran-
cisco Railroad) will have on sale ie- -

dated one way aad round trip tick-
ets from Birmingham, Memphis aad
Saint Look to poiats ia Arkansas,
Missouri. Oklahoma, ladiaa Terri-
tory; aad Ttm Write W. T.
Saunders. G- A. P. D, Frisco Sy»-
tea, Atlaat*. Ca.. far iafehaati?u

DO TOtJ GET UP
WITHALAKE BACKf

' \u25a0 1 ' \u25a0» "

1 ?

\u25a0"7*srO« hcMfOal MriUMrtMa

t^^iaUj^an^nHtM
triteg more abaat fflwanip Itautaalhaw aa
fcrfomgyasksitllfcij yhtodiartra^%


